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reforms, now that the republicans are
in the minority in the Senate. For
years past the Senate has swollen bills
coming over from the House to larger
and larger proportions. It has been
the protector of jobs and extrava-
gance. All this will now, it is hoped,
be changrd. A new era has arrived
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have not don. The evil consequences
are s'en in financial contraction by
which busineis has been depressed.
Carry into legi.xtation the third party
idea, and there will be financial ex-

pansion to a degree that will burst all
business enterprises, depending for sue

cess on 9"und business principles.
The democratic idea is that legisla-

tion should move on lines to prevent
contraction or expansion in any
way hurtful to material progress, that
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into the democratic caucus. Martin,
democrat, of Kansas, haj been sworn
in, as his prima facie title is good.
Besides Kyle, of South Dakota, there
are two other populists Allen, of

Nebraska, and Peffer, of Kansas

so far, at least, as democratic oppor-
tunity to keep democratic pledges is
concerned. With Congress and the
President working together for the
public good, the happiest results must
follow for the party in control.
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Thk tffect of the present tariff upon
agriculture is thus pointed out by the
Baltimore Sun in commenting upon a
recent letter by Mr. Thomas G. Sher-

man to President Cleveland:
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No wonder our farmers, under the sibilities it entails. Promises are to
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"dissatisfied" in the South and West democratic platform are to be studied
to an extent, says Mr. Sherman, "not at the Capitol and White House and
in the least comprehended in the faithfully observed It is immaterial
Kistera Sta'es." The low prices of that individuals may not like everycotton, wheat and corn, consequent artiele of the party programme. Ab- -
upon the striding of commerce, have solute agreement is not to be expected,
brought ruin to myriads of worthy, in- - What is essential is that the matters
dustriom men, and created the "alii-- agreed upon at Chicago shall be agreedancV and "populiit" movements, upon at Washington when the time

Saved is a
Penny Earned."

But a penny saved in
buying a poor article of
food is a dollar lost to
the doctor.

BUY

Of staple and fancy groceries always on
hand. Free and jirompt delivery.Phone 2S.

D. T lohnson,
WE WANT YOU

Feyner - :.l
PiUe Kluff - 4

Aberdeen s s:
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Manly 45
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T. MYF.Krf, Gc-- f' :

io act as our agent. He furnish idout.,! and . you need free. It coets notuTn Io
try the busmen. We wiU treat you well and

xi9 or a'l apes can live at home and work In( AOKHT.)

Raleigh, N. C16 Hargett St.
1 i

$ 1 6 E PLcffiS

$21 jji
I

John W. Evans,
OABRIAQK AND BUOOT

Manu fa.o tiarer -

Special attention given to

Recairing and Repainting.
Orders for any style 6f work solicited.

If your carriage or buggy needs repairing,
painting or trimming for the spring and
you will send it to tue I will do the work
for you during the winter, an$ then store
it until you wish It in the spring.

All Work Guaranteed
To be as represented.

Prices as teasonab e m good work wll
justify.

Factory Northwest comer Morgan andBlount streets. Raleigh. N. C.

"I "ODt,y- - 'any have madeTwo llniMlre.1 I.,jiar a Month. No class ofin the world are iiiakin- - sowithout capital a,t..oSe at work for u BuTne.'
"onorarjie, and pays better than

Yi . Tu r a ' .Ke"t9- - ' ou ve a clear- uo competition. We eouip vou with"Ul,v l,1, m5 rat'n neeaea was not so tor action shall have arrivtd. Indi-mu- ch
the reduction of duties by 25 per vidnal opinions and interests must be

runt., with tfi. aucinrr nn ..ii.nl, n a . . ic i :r . ... TYLER DESK CO.,
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ST.LCUIS.MOOur Mammoth Catalogue nf Raw .wouia onng, as tbe increased sales and cess for the great undertaking to wkich

.rii,p ana supply printed directions forbepmners which, if oheved faithfullv, will brinemore money than will anv other Im
prove your propectt ' Why not ? Vou can do so
easily and surely at work for n. Keaonable
industry only necessary for absolute succe
raniphlet circular (riving every particular is lenttree to all. Ii i:iv not in fending for it

GfcOKGK STI.NON & CO,Uoa No. 488, Portland, Me.

SELF-RAISIN- G

Buckwheat.
Saves

Health,
Dollars
And Time.

and ,the' Officb Fukniturb for189i now ready. New Goods. New gtvlesin Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi- -

increased prou s sucti a reduction of the democratic party is committed,
duties would effect. It is as a market- - Unity and harmony, indeed, are indis-opene- r,

teerefore, that tariff reform in. oensable if the nartv i to mt th
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8TENCILS,
Rubber Ftamp?. Urass Check.", e'e, n

nfactured to order.

S. B. TUKXKK&O

on.., ore., ana ai matchless pricesas above indicated. Onr mi. .Jterests agriculturists most, not as a pectations of the impatient voters cf known and sold freely in every country thatmoney saver. j lhe country. Will it show itself to be u- - i ree. 08tagel2c.

No. 81, Water St.. Norfolk.


